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Wiess Colleges rules proposal offersoffers
convincing proof that responsible students
studentscan formulate a plan of living that is rearea ¬
sonable workable and still guarantees thethe
sleep
members of the college the right to sleepundisturbedFundisturbed
and study undisturbedI
FeJUnded
on the concept that student
eJUnded on
Founded
studentgovernment should and must be the exergovlrnment
exer
c Re of selfdiscipline on the part of thecse
the
ment dede ¬
students themselves
document
the doc
college
serves careful consideration by the collegemembers now and by the proper authorauthor ¬
iIf is presented for adoptionadoption
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ities
We are impressed by the
libeltho rational liberliber ¬
libel
ality of the rules in several
espe- ¬
everal areas espe
CIally liquor regulations and open housecially
house
hours When the starting point is effeceffec ¬
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cant and the 12hour visiting periods onon
away
weekends represents a giant step awayfrom the presently prevailing system ofof
monasticismenforced monasticism
But as much as we like the emphasisemphasis
on selfcontrol in the proposals
proposais we areare
ddismayed that the students especially thesmayed
the
student leaders appear to be more concon ¬
presenting a pose of responsipons i ¬
cerned with preserving
responsi
res
bility
bil
ty to the administration than withwith
recognizing the individual maturity andand
responsibility of the college members
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Two rules in the Open House secsyn ¬
tion particularly hint of a watchdog syncon ¬
drome which the college should be conavoiding
sciously avoidingin
It is proposed that when a female is inunobstructedthe room there must be an unobstructed
college
view into the room How can a collegewhen
member feel any sense of maturity whenwhole
he is entertaining a guest if the wholecollege can walk by his room and look inin
disapproveto approve or disapprove
Similarly the rules for open house propro ¬
pose that there shall be a stiff penalty forfor
wants
immoral behavior If the college wantsthey
to make certain actions illegal theytheJBut to give the college theshould do so
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What we object to most in the proposalinconsistency
Any
set
or
is its
of rules orregulations must be consistent within itit ¬
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To base a system on the notion thatthat
of
student government is the exercise ofselfdiscipline and then try to enforceenforce
through
responsibility within this system throughmanycould
proctpring couldmake
proctoring
make what is in many

ways
unworkableWays an excellent proposal unworkable
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